Many tropical and warm temprate grasses, particularly those of Africa have not been fully investigated cytogenetically. The so-called modern criteria (Stebbins and Crampton 1961), chromosome numbers and behaviour in meiosis (Stebbins 1956a, b, Haroun 1991 , 1995 and many other characters have been found useful in species characterization within the same genera and family.
Materials and methods
Seeds and flower buds were collected from plants at normal habitat along 50 km long from Nile delta region. The collections were grouped in five main collections.
For mitotic study seeds were sown in small pots. Few days after germination lateral roots (1-2 cm long) were treated with aqueous solution of 0.4% colchicine for 3 hr. Treated roots were fixed in Carony's fluid for 24 hr, hydrolyzed in 1 N HCl for 12 min and stained in Feulgen reagent. Well spreed fully contracted c-metaphase cells were used for karyotype study.
For meiosis floral buds were fixed in freshly prepared acetic alcohol (1 : 3) in the morning and preserved in 70% alcohol . Florets were squashed in 2% acetocomine for pollen mother cells identification , chiasmata frequency study and other meiotic parameters investigation . Pollen stainability was assessed using the same technique and calculated as a percentage .
The percentage of seed set as indicator of productivity was studied following technique of Haroun (1991) .
Results and discussion
Morphology
A . Setaria verticillata L . The collected materials are annual grass with flat leaves and glaberous erect culms , with much branches at the base . Spike like panicle , at first cylindrical dense , green of purplish 5 -10 cm long . Species mostly distributed in fields , gardens and waste lands . No morphological difference recorded between plants collected from different places except the length of the plant which seems mostly affected by some physiological and ecological factors as soil type, water and also with grazing factor. B. Eragrostis aegyptiaca Willd . All collected materials of this species show no great differences between places of collection. The species is tufted annual gross, glaberous with numerous culms . Panicle pale green, 5 cm long and about 8-18 mm board. Spicklets up to 20 flowered, narrow 5-6 mm long. Leaf sheaths hairing a tuft of spreeding hairs at the mouth. The little variation recorded in characters, and measurements refers to physiological and ecological factors, however this discription of the accessions of the two species is more or less show same morphological characters as discribed by Bouls and El Hadidi (1989), and Tackholm (1974) .
. Cytology
Setaria verticillata L . Mitosis . Karyotype analysis of all accessions of this species shows diploid chromosome number of 2n = 18 based on x = 9 as haploid number (2n = 2x =18) , as recorded by Singh and Godward (1960) , Nath and Swaminathan (1957) and Davidse et al . (1986) . The number of 9 as haploid is very common in this family (Poaceae) (Voigt et al . 1992 , Haroun 1991 , 1995 , Singh and Godward 1960 .
Based on centromere position karyotype structure ( Fig. la) shows five pairs of metacentric (m) chromosomes varied in length from pair to another, two pairs of submetacentric (sm) , one pair of satellite metacentric and one pair of telocentric type . Chromosome length for all accession investigated are very close, varied from 0.89 to 0.91 gm (Table 1 ) with mean value of 0.90 gm. Karyotype variation between accestions investigated shows no significance difference in morphology confirm the similarity of all accession cytologically as found in morphological observation. In contrast to observation of Chandola (1959) for tetraploid Setaria verticillata chromosome set, of this species shows variation either in length or centromere position forming two main group (AB) indicate the alloploidy of karyotype structure (Haroun 1991) . Also one pair of satellited chromosome was observed with probability of translocation process in the first chromosome pair. Meiosis. Meiotic analysis of Setaria verticillata shows some how degree of irregularity (11.46%) observed in forms of univalents at metaphase I ( Fig. 2a) and disturbed cells at second meiotic division (Fig. 2b ). Chromosome association shows no significance variation for all accessions recording mean value of univalents (x =1.50) and bivalents (x = 8.25) with no record of multivalents confirm the diploid nature of Egyptian species of Seteria verticilata . Chiasmata frequency of all accessions investigated varied from 0.91 to 0.95 with mean value of 0.93. This value considerable low compared with many species within the same genus and even compared with other species in the same family (Singh and Codward 1960 , Haroun 1991 , 1995 . Low level of chiasmata formation can be seen as evolutionary response to the challenge of infertility resulting from univalents recorded. Pollen fertility recorded mean value of 77.68%, which considerable low. However this value is expected probably due to low chiasmata frequency and chromosome pairing (in form of rod bivalents rather than ring ones), which represent the site of exchange of the genetic material or resulted from meiotic irregularity observed which found more frequent in waste places sample due to soil pollution or physiological factors.
No dought that meiotic parameters investigated show close relationship with pollen fertility which consequently reduce seed set (65.02%) as previously stated by Haroun (1991 Haroun ( , 1995 and Nath et al. (1970) . It is of importance and should not ignored the role of structural changes and upseting of genetic material distribution through chiasmata . This believed to Investigation of Setaria vertrcillata L . and Eragrostis aegyptiaca 407 suppress pairing process and negatively affect process of crossing over, and finally form genetically unbalanced gametes which are somehow non functional and can not compete against normal ones. Regarding this species and from mitotic and meiotic investigation it could be concluded that the species is genetically unstable with alloploid genotype structure. However this suggestion was previously stated for Setaria virids when partial sterility is recorded and frequent genetic exchange is allowed (Darmency et al. 1984) .
Another suggestion regarding the cytogenetic situation of this species is because of it is Voigt et al . (1992) , Spies et al. (1991) and Davide et al. (1986) for this genus and even for other genus belong family poaceae (Haroun 1991) . Karyotype structure (Fig. lb) composed of 20 pairs. All chromosomes are mostly metacentric type , with little variation in the length between them. It is obvious that chromosome set of this species shows high degree of homogeneity, which mostly indicate its autoploid origin. Chromosome length of accessions investigated are vary from 0.75 to 0.78 gm (nearly similar) recording mean value of 0.76 gm (Table 2) .
Meiosis. In this species meiotic chromosomes show same number of mitotic count (2n = 40). Behaviour of chromosomes were found more or less normal (Fig. 2c ) recording high level of bivalents (17.14) , low number of univalents (1.32) and few multivalents (4.4) . This behaviour of course pointed to the autoploid nature of the species as suggested by Haroun (1991), Julio et al. (1989) and Sujatha et al. (1989) , for many species within this genus and other genera in poaceae . Mean chiasmata frequency per bivalent varied between 0.94 to 0.99 for all accessions investigated with mean value of 0.97 at diaknesis . Normal behaviour of chromosomes and equal distribution were observed but with few abnormal cells (8.2%).
The high percentage of pollen fertility recorded in this species (91.16) is expected as a result of normal behaviour of meiotic chromosomes and high level of pairing and normal crossing over process. The produced gametes from such normal behaviour are highly functional and give rise to high fertilization ratio forming more viable seeds in the following generations and high percentage of seed set (87.94).
Finally it could be concluded that the karyotype of Setaria verticillata is of alloploid structure, where significance variation in the length and centromer position within the set were noted, in addition to the probability of some sort of translocation in the first pair of chromosome set. No dught that such karyotype characteristics and other meiotic parameters discussed probably pointed to that the species is under stress of evolution, with degree of compatibility with near by other diploid species (Darmency et al . 1984 ) . This conclusion regarding Setaria verticillata is of course in contrast to that of Eragrostis aegyptiaca , where karyotype homogeneity and normal meiotic behaviour reflect the genetic stability of the species and pointed to its autotetroploid origin (Haroun 1995 , Nath et al. 1970 ).
Summary
Two species of Setaria verticillata and Eragrostis aegyptica from Egypt were carried out under cytogenetic investigation in this study. They are very common and widely spreed grass belong family poaceae , mostly distributed in Nile delta region.
All accessions collected for each species show no significance variation in morphological measurements. Mitotic chromosome investigation shows that Setaria verticillata has 18 chromosomes (x = 9) as diploid species, where Eragrostis aegyptiaca has 40 chromosomes based on x =10 as tetroploid species . Karyotype structure of the two species shows degree of dissimilarity of the first species within chromosome set in the length and centromere position (show types of metacentric , submetacentric and telocentric) . Chromosome set also shows satellite chromosome with probability of translocation in one pair of chromosomes. In contrast the second species shows a karyotype structure with high degree of homogeneity in length and centromere position (mostly metacentric) .
Parameters of meiotic division as chromosome association, chiasmata frequency and pollen fertility as well as seed set were investigated for the two species. Meiosis of Setaria verticillata recorded low chiasmata frequency, low pollen fertility low percentage of seed set and more frequent aberrated cells. This in contrast to Eragrostis aegyptiaca , where meiosis show, normal behaviour of chromosomes, low aberration, high fertility and seed set. The mitotic and meiotic results observe the cytogenetic situation of the two species. The results pointed to the genetic instability of Setaria verticillata and the probability of hybridity nature of the species through out breeding with near by another diploid species. On other hand the results insure the genetic stability of Eragrostis aegyptiaca and confirm its autotetraploid nature.
